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16 computer topics generated with Gensim:

0 1.033 get well time see know think hope got letter good
1 1.526 clonbrock lady received rangers office secretary ahascragh limburg de card
2 1.592 clonbrock lady secretary card fitzgerald servant excellency ahascragh obedient state
3 2.484 de berne bureau secours aux section prisonniers clonbrock guerre anglaise
4 1.729 fitzgerald husband secretary governor prison lord madam bray excellency lieutenant
5 1.804 origin clonbrock congratulations instructions handed fitzgerald limburg service sw parcels
6 1.235 fitzgerald secretary governor madam servant obedient james mullingar lieutenant men
7 1.196 gavan roger brixton duffy kit blythe min prison paragraph home
8 1.245 gavan battery god duffy roger pray ll love dearest children
9 1.24 god lieutenant lord roger rahilly excellency children deputy gavan mullingar
10 1.554 na ar le chara dublin agus cliath fred battery agam
11 1.326 card post gavan tobacco thanking organizer war prisoners parcels duffy
12 1.559 deputy lord lieutenant county secretary gavan office commission state meath
13 1.142 battery ar gavan lieutenant blythe na deputy pierce le affectionately
14 1.236 tobacco fund madam organizer post ar rahilly sending na card
15 1.375 paragraph text underlined july barracks richmond marginal much guards headquarters

16 computer topics generated with Mallet:

0 3.125 god help hope wife children life friend death great little take order brother ask son see heart love ireland 
1 3.125 well good present last man letter said us father every ever mother thank come quite happy keep says able 
2 3.125 see send know write tell best us yet home since hear sorry back want getting saw work let jim 
3 3.125 going think course great soon week home next heard ll last coming still gone suppose left believe got news 
4 3.125 please july service years de note faithfully matter always truly place receipt also return ask months give reason kindly 
5 3.125 irish dublin military committee case galway sincerely national police already sent college order royal men number future list volunteers 
6 3.125 letter friends prisoners letters visit prison roger papers write sent please given also wish asked case casement number let 
7 3.125 office secretary dublin lord letter servant chief ireland obedient reply excellency state county honour inform beg march castle lieutenant 
8 3.125 time much know well good must better think long things come sure say could quite never feel perhaps make 
9 3.125 get love hope day letter go today dearest james see mother glad like think let loving got yesterday thought 
10 3.125 street text could told deleted said night time morning dublin way house man us two came see shot found 



11 3.125 ireland general made house men officer john matter april case authorities rebellion question public paragraph opinion copy london court 
12 3.125 get went day night got really back place right hope go came another say till bed arrived morning able 
13 3.125 dublin sincerely husband fitzgerald go richmond barracks sentence bray june desmond mountjoy possible na chara road tried within 
pearse 
14 3.125 people country even give might many english done believe last england business part town hand least name take meeting 
15 3.125 lady war received clonbrock post men madam address camp card london limburg send rangers parcels remain prisoner parcel pte 


